Map For:
Orientation/Human Resources
Providence Regional Building
3760 Piper Street Suite 1232
Phone: 212-6400

If going West on Tudor (driving away from the mountains) you will turn Right onto Piper Street. You will pass through a roundabout and will see a parking garage on your right. Turn in the parking lot on your left. You will see the “Employee Entrance” to the Regional Building at the back of the lot. You can park anywhere in the lot. Use the “Employee Entrance” doors. Once in the building follow the hall to the end. On the right are the elevators. Any of the 3 elevators will get you to the 1st floor. Once on the first floor, follow the Human Resources signs to Suite 1232.

Welcome to Orientation!

If going East on 36th/Providence Drive (driving toward the mountains) you will turn right onto Piper Street. The Regional Building will be on your right. Pass the building, go straight and down the hill. Take the first right, continue and you will see the “Employee Entrance” doors at the back of the lot. You can park anywhere in the lot. Use the “Employee Entrance” doors. Once in the building follow the hall to the end. On the right are the elevators. Any of the 3 elevators will get you to the 1st floor. Once on the first floor, follow the Human Resources signs to Suite 1232.

Welcome to Orientation!

Map for:
Employee Health/Main Hospital Campus
You will head East (toward the mountains) on 36th Avenue (turns into Providence Drive). Once you go through the light at UAA drive, take the second Right turn for the Providence parking lot. Once you enter the hospital you will need to find the C tower elevators; they are across the hall from the gift shop on the main floor. Go to the 4th floor and down the hallway to the right. Employee Health is in Suite 436. If you need directions once you reach the hospital, there is an information booth near the front/center door of the hospital. You can also call Employee Health at 212-4837 and ask for directions.